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Mary-Lou Doswell—March Speaker
Strategies for supporting grieving adult and
child survivors of the trauma of disaster.
Mary-Lou has worked extensively in community services over her twenty year career. Her expertise lies
within the aged care sector where she has developed
recreation programs for residential care for older adults
to further pursue their leisure time. She has been involved in Life, Be In It for a number of years working
alongside the special projects unit in developing and
implementing a number of programs and events. Her
main focus has been to create an environment
whereby people can have a great “zest” in life. During her career she has counseled a
number of people during times of trauma and unstable times. She has worked closely
with teenagers and isolated women within the Housing Commission units in South Melbourne, and supported them psychologically and socially. She has a great ability to communicate effectively with people and has the added attribute of being able to listen and
offer support when needed.
Mary-Lou is currently working with the Trauma Centre of Australia developing support
networks for people with addiction problems, in the gambling sector and drug and alcohol rehabilitation. She has an interest in conflict management and adolescent trauma. She
is a lecturer with Care Training Australia.
The Trauma Centre of Australia offers a 24 hour trauma counseling and on-call critical
incident management and debriefing. Psychologists are available to visit homes, workplaces, at trauma incidents or for telephone counseling. They can be contacted at
92059488 or traumacentre@iinet.net.au

Successful Grant Submission
SWAN has been successful in a submission to the Department of Families,
Housing, Community Services and Indigenous Affairs for their 2008 Volunteer
Grants Program. The sum of $2599 has been granted for the purchase of a
SWAN banner, a data projector for use by our guest speakers and for petrol recompense money to speakers. Committee member Cath John has agreed to work
on the art work for the banner. Congratulations to all involved in this submission.

Marian Quartly—November Speaker
To pay homage to the Centenary of Women’s Suffrage in Victoria SWAN invited three
women of note to speak at our November meeting. SWAN founding member, Judith Graley
MP, spoke about her 12 years in government—both local and State. With only 93 female representatives to 1500 male reps in Parliament, it is one of Judith’s aims to improve the representation of women. To this end she has spoken to all Year 12 female students in her electorate encouraging an interest in government and having a female voice. What a wonderful idea,
Judith!

Marian Quartly at
SWAN—November

“I believe, very
sincerely, that
any woman
entering the

Shir President, Bev Colomb, told us of the need for women to support each other well before
election time, as the percentage of women candidates in local government is going down. At a
meeting of Australian mayors, called by Kevin Rudd in Canberra, Bev was able to speak of her
passion for good community child care and its importance to the community at large.
Special guest speaker for the day, Marian Quartly, shared with us a very interesting overview
of the history of women’s vote in Victoria. It was ironic that Victoria, after being the first to
start agitating for the vote for women, was actually the last state to gain it. Fifteen times the
Upper House prevented the legislation getting through. Important groups in the battle included the Women’s Christian Temperance Union, who believed that the vote might “curb
the vile lists of men” and lead to a new age of universal peace! Firebrands such as Vida Goldstein, Edith Cowan, Millie Peacock and members of the Australian Women’s National League
and women of the trade union movement all played special parts. It is important to note that
indigenous women did not gain the vote until 1962, and even then it was not compulsory.
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THIS and THAT

must be
prepared to
work as men
work; she must
justify herself
not as a woman,
but as a citizen;

Commissioner Nixon.
SWAN congratulates retiring
Victorian Police Commissioner Christine Nixon on her
appointment as Head of Victoria’s Bushfire Reconsruction
and Recovery Authority. Ms
Nixon will commence this
enormous task on March 2nd
and we wish her well..

she must attack
problems, and

SUNDAY 17 MAY

be prepared to

Morninton Peninsula
Human Rights

same burdens.”
Dame Enid

Film screening of Heru Ini
Lafu: Weaving Life followed by
discussion with Guest Speaker
Fernanda Borges, a lwading
East Timorese politician. To
be held at the Morning Shire
Offices, Rosebud on Wednesday 4th March at 6.30pm The

Entry $10 contact Theresa
5950 1680—all proceeds to
community projects in Los
Palos, East Timor.
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the same

shoulder the

International Women’s Day
Focus on East Timor

film highlights women’s resistance and celebrates their critical role in cultural regeneration
and national development.

SUNDAY 15 NOVEMBER
tbc

Lyons—maiden
speech to

SUNDAY 19 JULY

Indigenous Speaker

SUNDAY 20 SEPTEMBER

tbc

RSVP
for all meetings to:
Janice—5974 4104
Heather—5974 2303
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November SWAN Meeting
SWAN members enjoyed a special celebration of the Centenary
of Women’s Suffrage in Victoria at our November meeting. A
commemorative cake was cut by founding SWAN members
Maureen McPhate and Judith Graley. The Suffragists colours of
purple, green and white were a feature of the morning. Many
thanks to all who helped to make this such a joyous occasion!

SHARE TABLE
If you would like to
speak to any item
you have placed on
our Share Table
please speak with
Susan Blackburn
before the meeting.

BUSHFIRE
APPEAL
All proceeds from our
March raffle will go
to the Red Cross

Meg merton’s jams
And

Bushfire Appeal—
there will also be a
donation bowl for

Meg, as always, welcomes your donations of small jars, and
particularly fruit suitable for jam-making.

any members who
would like to make
additional donations.
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Extensive community service work

Life, Be In It program developer
Housing Commission community counsellor
Special interest in conflict management and adolescent
trauma.
Currently works with Trauma Centre of Australia developing
2009 Victorian Bushfire Fund to assist communi-

support networks for people with addiction problems.

ties affected by devastating bushfires in Victoria

Lecturer with Care Training Australia

has been launched by the Premier in association
with the Red Cross and the Federal Government.

Burmese Refugees Luncheon
To complete a very busy day on our last meeting for
2008, SWAN supported a community initiative to invite a large group of Burmese refugees on a tour of
the Mornington Peninsula. The Burmese community then prepared a meal at the Benton Square
Community Centre. As can be seen by these photos
a very happy time was had by all. Special thanks to
Rosemarie Draper for the work she put into this day.

BOOKINGS PLEASE
RSVP BY

Venue: Meeting Room

FRIDAY 13 March

Shire Offices, Queen Street,

JANICE-5974 4104

Mornington

grays@alphalink.com.au

9.30AM — cost $7

or

HEATHER-5974 2303
heather@boundy.biz

